
DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
FRIDAY, MARCH 5, 2021 

  

  

Saint Mary’s College:  Saint Mary's College will be available to talk with students during PtE 
tomorrow. If interested, please sign up through naviance to obtain the virtual link. 

St. Baldrick’s:  For most of us, life has changed... What hasn't changed?  Kids still need cures for 
cancer.  Hope cannot be put on hold.  The fight against kids' cancer has gone virtual. 

St. Baldrick's is a foundation that has been raising funds for pediatric cancer research since 1999. 
Due to the pandemic, the foundation and LC have shifted our event to be "virtual".  This means there 
is no large assembly and all participants will be shaving from their own home or a salon/barbershop 
of their choice.  Our event will take place via zoom on March 17th starting at 5:30 p.m. and last 
approximately 1 hour. 

How you can help-  

1)  Donate to any participant's page   https://www.stbaldricks.org/events/LCHS2021 

2) Join to shave your head live or donate your hair (hair donations need to be at least 10" from a 
ponytail or braid)  Family members can sign up as well! 

3) Spread the word to family and friends!   

Please see Mrs. Ohlenkamp in room C333 if you have any questions. 

Senior Cap and Gown Orders:  Seniors, you need to place your order for your Cap and 
Gown.  Please go to www.kingsley-inc.com and order today.  

Girls Tennis Meeting:  Final Girls Tennis meeting, Tuesday 3/9/21, after school Room C-304, if you 
cannot attend see Coach Szalonek or email at bszalone@lcscmail.com 

Phil’s Friends:  The Lake Central Junior Class Cabinet and Future Medical Professionals are 
collecting donations for Phil's Friends.  It is running now until March 18.  Please bring any donations 
to Ms. Peda in room C310, the bin by the Main Office (door A), or the donation box in the 
Library.   Possible donations include packing tape, colored pencils, toothpaste/toothbrushes, fuzzy 
socks, playing cards, hats, puzzle books, etc. 

eLearner School Photo Pickup: If you are an eLearner who has not yet picked up your school 
photos or ID, please do so in the Attendance Office during regular office hours, 7 a.m. to 2:50 p.m. 
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